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List of decisions cf the iliads-level },ieetin<

o

1/80/2.,

z/so/4.

R_eporfi on the prq.~ess made in implementin,q the tasks entrusted to the
United Nations devel~<stem ]o~r the Buenos Aires Plan of Action
for Promotin.~ and lm~Alementin~ Technical Co-o~ion a monp" Develooin~
C " oOLl.nt r! e ,.~

~ort on the state of transport and cormmnioations among. ~ develo~
count ri e s

Buil~~tecl<uical co-operation amon{~ develoo~
countrie~ar~ation of ~zomen in develo~m~.en%

,~tablzohz___n.d__and streni~the~n ~ national research and training centres
with multinational sconce

.... ~ ° ~ ,Urbanization and povert~o" s larznE_.~rlence among de ye!ol,~ing countries

Erfl~an.cin%/ the capacities of develoDj_ng countries for technical co-operation

znan.czal resources and arranflements for TCDC

Work prolramm~ e <O.r the "~level l leeting



Decision 1/80/I~ Re_i0prt on l;he pr_o.2tress ms.de in implementinK the tasks entrusted to
the United Na~zon~ develo)men~ s,Tste_m b~the Buenos Aires Plan of
Actio~z for Promotin~ and ]2mplementin,s_j~eohnical Co-o-0er~tion amon~
~)evelo-~~es . .

The Hi~,h-~level Heetin~,

Reoallin~ recormaendation 34 of bhe Buenos Aires .Plan of }.,_orion entrusting the

Ad.mimistratox of the ~.~-tted Nations Development Procramme w1~J.~ responsibility to

prepare~ in collaboration with other organizations of the United Nations development

"" " , CP" ~f~ l~-,sysf, em~ a, p.~o~z..,so report on .the im!?lementatio~ of the Plan of Action rand. $o m~ke

suggestions to expedite progress $hreu~]~. new a,c~ions and initiatives~

~" ¯ ’ ~-q ~he United NationsExpresses appr:eoia~ion :[’or the e.~..orts un(Ler0L~.<en by

development system and summarized i’m the progress report to implemen% ’the tasks

Bueo_o,~ Aires Plan of Action for promoting and. supportin~ TCDC[entrusted %o ib by the ~ " o

Reco{~.nizes tha~ certain actions in response Go reoorm~endations of the Buenos ¯&ires

Plan of’ Action req~Sre particular s,tbention and effort o~ the part of g~vernments Of

developing countries~ governments of developed countries~ and oz~anmz~,bzono of the

United Nations development system~ to ensure the successful implementation of TCDC

on a wide sca.le~ and with this i~ mi~zd~ ....

I. Ur~’e____~s the organizations of the United Nations development system to give

sufficient a.ttention~ using the countr K’ ,:~ own language a.s mu.ch as possible in the

formulation an<:], development of pregrs.~mnes designed to orient and train their staffs

and those in developinc~ countries concerned with national focal points and with

technioal co-operaotion~ Jm the procra~mming and implements, rich of’ TCDCsctivities;

2.. Invites alI governments of developing countries which have not yet already

done so to establish na.tiona,1 foca,]. :~oirrbs e;r ether a]?propriate mechanisms fox’ TCDC

i~] keeping with reco~enda,tion _5 of the PIan of Action to promote .~CDC and to

¯ . ’-" s 10 Undertake long-termfacilitate the co-ordina.tien of ’]:CDC a.b the na0monc..1 level;

information and. educ:a.tion progra~nes~ including na,%iona.l workshops with the support

of the United Nh,%iom.S development system~ if necess,%ry~ for tke purpose of breaking

b~.~rzzer,_) i,o TCDC and mobilizing" public support for TCDC a.s urged indown s,tti%udinal o "~" ° ..

recommendation 1} of the ]~uenos Aires PIaN of Action~ and in c’enerat rio actively )plan

and implement projects of techKLoal oo-o-tera.tion with. other developing countries~

with the support of the United Nations development s}istem if necessary;



debate on-the Administrator’ .... ~e~0r~ ........ uomz-ut.ec~, to %he l.lee~ing to %he executive heads

of the Ynzued Ns~tions regional comurissionso United Nations Conference om .Trade and

bevelopment~ Inter-Governmental ~~0~ritime Consultative OrGan.ization~ International

Civil AviatiOn Organization~ International ’i’elecolmm~nios,~ion Union~ Universal PosDa,l

Union~ UNESCO and other relevant o Tn "~ "r~=)~..,nzz~,tion~ of the United Nations d.evelo]?men%

system for submission to thei:r respective inter~overnmental bodies for conside~.~ation

and action a,s a,ppro]?ria%e stud %0 rei)or@ thereon to @he second IIig’h-level I’[ee$in g on

TCDC ~

3~ Invites developing" countries to co-opez’a,te .in st.rencthenind and :

developing their ~ra,:ospor%J a,t).:] communica@ions lit~<ages~ and mere specifically to

ider~@if,y trans]/?ort and corm~lur~ica,tions capacities a,ncl needs~ organize joint

%raining in. resea,rch~ and. e]~chang’e e]qr)or9 and oon~u..ua,ncy services

4° U_r¢~s the United. Nations develo)?ment ~.~ystem to ireclement Recommendation 52

of the Buenos i "~ o ’ .... {..zzeo Pla,m ef Actio~, callil~g’ on %hem to mobilize %heir ezzorbs on

a, oontim.lin G a~d intensive basis ])oth in their respective .fields of competence

and in mul%idi~ "0 " ~ -. ,.ocz.:].zn~:,z,~ jo.im@ action to increase signif.ica,ntty the development

of projects and a,efiivi%ies of TC])C~

J.urbher .~ %o necessary orien%a,tion to’ ~. Ur~ff____e£ UI~JOP to bake " " stei)s ~od.ve the

its act:Lvi%ies,~ :~)rog’ra~es a,r~d-o’rojeots in order %0 utilize to the maximum extent

:possible and where a<spropriate in]<iuts of "~" ’ ........ ~.0])C in. current i;rojec’,us in.-the field of

trans]?ort and comraunieations~ ar~c], to ]?rovide timely and apgropria,te assistance

for ~~~n.c, identification of needs and capacities in %he develo]?ing’ world for the

es-tablishment of additional ].ir~::s of’ co-operation.~

6,, ~{~a~÷~ UI~0P %0 %&ke special account of the needs identified in the

prog.~_.ammes of the iran,~po_t and Communications Decade in Africa, and %o prepa,re~

before the High-level -".,!eetin.g scheduled :[’or 19@I~ a, ]?aper concerning possibilities

of interregional TCDC activities :Ln sup-oort of the objectives of the Decade~

7~, Requests the Adm±nistrabor of UNDP to include in his Progress Report

to the next Hi~Th,-level ])fee%ing an a,ccoun.:~ of progress in TCDC activities in the

field of transport and connnunications~



8. In the above ~ .........co~,~eKo;i ;-oecific and ~:ractica.1 ,~i i~o,,-~:~ should, be taken be¯ L ¯ .......... :b . ........ ~ .....

improve and s-~ren.gthen ~!:~e transport and cm~.~unicctions infrastructures i~_ the

least developed~ lanczloc~<ec.~ isla,nd ~ c~e.,.o±;,z~TC :.~nc: more sorious_!y affected countries

as appropriate be their nee(i;~ and requirem,,nts~ i~: or&e-r be ! u-provo~ stren,g%:-:en

an,:t faoilita-~e their -branspor% and co.vk~.it]nioa,tions sSrsto£1;

the financial and other institw~:[.oni:,, to resyond, fs,vourablv to bike,, requ,:is%s of

bran s i;oi~% ,- ,,

Decision .~/80/~ :

2 Jc,,~:e 19,30

The Hir<’h-level He,e%i~

R -~ "" _ unz~eo. Ha:tions 0o~:~erc.~nce on \.bmen~.held inec<~lllnE the decision o-f the ~ .........

Mexico~ as well as the coKference <of the non-a,lisne(t a,n& other &evelopino countries

o.o_ %he "Role of 11omen in i~ ,-:, ,-,,~. ~ -,, -:’ - " o’-,D~w~Io ,.4em.t hel.. i~ BaGkde.d in l>It;

I. Takes note~ with a:oprecia%ion~ of %he Report sub~itted bJ7 the Association

of African Women for Researc]:t en.’,f’._ ])evelopmen~ k.,.’~(bO_~_ )o

2. Reaffirm_ s_ d~c ir,%~orts,noe of the rote Of women in %]~.e .trocess of economic

and social develo]?ment~

]. Calls u.pon the Adminisbra.tor of the United. ~s.uzon.~ Development Bro~ra.K~ne

%0 continue %o civ< supper% to ~; 4 -~.... nmt~z associations and inter,pver~mentai

orGanizp%ions in %he developinG; ooun%ries to omeo~re ~oomon-o_r’len%e(k s%u(iies

9 <and re":,ort.q ret~::~,ed to thei-¢ ~--pe ’~-~ p,- " .......... u.:k An, ........ ~,~ ...... An tke -Pa,rbici:)a,tion o:~ ...... "~ developmen~,~

4. Re<~lests the Adminisb-z~,-bor of the United Z~d;ions Devetopmenb Prog-rs,~mue

9o transn~t tnzo z_.~..o~t to the %TPibod }~tions Conference on t].te ’~eo~.(&~.b’ ’~-~ for Women

which will be held in Copcnha..g’en~ Denmark :[’ro~i~ ]./]-SL Jr:]_g ~o,~,-,



/(h ,"Z1, -, .t ¯
~ " ¯± ,... ,..,ec~ ~.] 01%0,Decision ±/uO/4° ~si.ael;_shin~ m~<].. ~tren.~-[sb.eninq~. . . ~- na%ional ....... c] tz~.znz~

oent~es wi%h :@u!~znatzonal soo2o

The Hig]_~-lpv__el iieetins~

R_:ecallin i %he ]3~!eR.os P_iroN Plst% Of £c%io~! endo~se~ ]’,, the General Assen~.%!y

re solution ~ / ~

ReJtera%in.,~ full svp~o~:t ~o TCDC aotivi%ies snd to L-,he imn!emen"4aiion of %he..... .~_7.%b -- ,t

zecommendations of the Buenos Alines i’!an of 2ction~ ....

Conscious of the " " ...... U ~,~ ’ ...... ’z~.0o.~ ~.o.co oi ..... ,_%,DO ol-o.-:.oc-bs p_7:o<bzm<..]mes :Co]; -die

attainment o£ collective se_!f-relici~ce smono= devetopinc coumtsies,

Aware of the ad\,.:?n%aCos oJi’ gO[DO snd of ii.;m _LN_n_OVabkVO P!’C shssyed cha~actoT

in -the exchs~je of e";~ori’~nce

,.O~z~ ul 1(. b.he 1 O.S’~Consc].ous el %he e;sr)o~ionco " 

several yearns in implemen%in C ’-L~OgC oroiesos oN.d psosrammes~

dkware of the unde_~:%S:J.n£~ siren ,,,~ deve!oned corn-Pries so contii;.)ute

ao~ive].v %o t!ne -%KONO-OJ_On o.~- ~ ~C[iPC~

-&waro also er 121o 4i,~oortsn-’~ - ~¯ _ ro_,_o, or -uho ez-oan±za_,ions :q" the g~_~c, em iTstions

deveiopmen~ system in <~T~r,_ </J w

Convinced of the :£1~po~tance of the io:-d;Jons.! resoo.xch sad trs, iniilg cont~es

wi%tl mu!ti]l&tionp.1 scope a~J one o£ the r.Jo]re :,neoific meai~s or enhrilcin~ TCDC~ as

eyoressed zn recomiuenda%ions 6 ~ ’ 02 ~:ant.. ~_ or the Buenos .%ii’os Plan o:£ Action and in

Resolution 2 .... c~oo~,ed a~ the Bitches 2i~es Con!’ercence~

]3 @ " {7 ,,e~.r~inl !, in mind the J_m,0omtrnco of 8]]~ role -co be planed by such cen.t:~es in

" ~
¯ _i ’-eT-q ~,~ .: .TCDC ~ h],cx~ }Jam been rooo.TnJ_zedl ~.n differon% .~n~__.;.~0.,_on~l rote¯ s_~ld ~:,... {:he

Gene~a! .&ssemb]_y in ibs )?eso!ution 5~/’IN,: an(~ by the Four-d~ Iiinzs~e~la_ Heetin#

of the G~oup or 77 he]_d ;~ ~zru~l)a in Fobxuary !979~

I. Recommends the successful imolemen-sation end oxoansion of ’i’CDC activifies

in developin,1 countries and zn narticu!az ~ in the least developed cotu%%_~ies~

%hmough the s~ren’{thonind 9r all ns;biona! con-ores with a capacity be po~icipase

in such aetivJ_SJ.os

2. ReQuests %he Govornr).r’n~s or .’-u~,z,e deve!opin 5 coungries co ascertain~ before

%he next Hig:h-level race%in, 8 on TCDC~ which na.~:Lon~l cen-[;uos should 10e re,gadded as

........ LOZ, b aotivi-{;ie,_s w.,~,n nm!~i~a%iona.1 scope and~ inhavin~ a oapaoii;?/..%q ~mr±de]’l;olce r~,,)~, ~-’,

tuYn~ to inform othe~ CoverTments ..... er’une~ o)~ec>tivc, <_ _~ _ ..........~ ,>~c+,-’~-,~..~.., ~ expel~ience

financincq oiqd hVZIO.D, capacity or %hose centrres~

~. Rec~ues%s those qove~nnents alqo %0 ident:i_fy near cen-b:fes which have a

¯ " " ~ ..,t~v,_,=~-’,J~ includin£.potential foz paztzcmnabz.on, in inteznei,:Lonal co-ooei-ation ,-c. -" ~"-~ ~,’
;TI i- i iparticimation_ as a 7~eo_us of ,,~"oz ......._.~ ~"~_ onc_,__n.~’~4 ~ ........their o,,r~ stmuctures thrcoR~h ~CDC~





3. Calls upon the oY.g,?:’lizations of bhe United 1~ blon,:, deve] onment system

s~qd other sources of international tec!mical co-operation~ stud on 4he Governments

~ ~ i ~,~ renuested~ the rino~cio..l o_nd technico£of develoned com,%ties %o pro i_o.<.~ if so ~

support necessary %0 zacz!~.oa0e oiqd pzomot( t.,~e znz-~za~_ves ~,,’nlCi~ COil be ~

%y developinc ootul%ries to solve thei]f corflr_]on pz-oblems:

,~ 7r ~ d ° ’-] J- ....... ~ ~- ’ "zl., R.~com~.~n o ~.no. 0 the orgomzzat_7_ons of -bho Lin_%,~ou ~},,,-~,.ons development

system and sober international agencies fo~ technical co.-operation may heine up

studies on a, sub_~e#ional~ regional end intez_-regiona2_ bssis 0,% the request of

m~.d in consu]_%ation with the countri,..;s conce~-ned and in keepinc w=~ the TCDC

] " ~ -moda_rozes.

!Oth P!ena~y meetinr-~

dtule 15’90

Decision 1/80/6~ EnhancinN the ’ "-’-’-~-~ of deve!ooin£ co<~_o ........ . ca_~a~l~±c,., m~-,-:’~‘’ fez technical

S o..-o o__e2 ~,_~SPS

The Hm~m-_e ~el lice []J.}~}q~

resolLlolono ]~6]_ (X][X)~R._ecal__lis~_£ .~-" -~ .~!/"]_7q~ ~2/182 and :i-~,,/lp]. of the

United i’To.tions Gene]Fal ,"sspt~b7=~

Eearin~ in mind %he decision on %he si;ud "~ on Rules, ]legu!sJ;ions~ ~rocedures stud-- c- -

mJ~ Jr.’_ o 9P~,actioes of %he United }[o~tions Deve!op!~en. 0 ,4;.¢~’stem in _.~%~c~uitinc~ =-’~’~,t~-

Subcontraetin£~ Procumin<q Squipment sm.d Providing] Pel!o~shi]?s~ adooted %y the
{~ l,<,,d~ /’<",w 7

Governing Council of UIS~P at its hcent?/-fourth session k~vou±p/ ......... , nora. 525,

op. para. 14),
’ " ~ .... U ..... =LO blOil~Rece£1~ fur bhez -~.,}e recommendstions of +he 3ueno Aiz-es P]a~ of " ~-" "

-- ~- < [,,~ c~pac-it4rs of developing]_. TN:es note of the reoor~ on enhsncin,£ .... ,~ ~ .........

. ,_ oon0~l~eo J_l% do "~r~ ,~ ~C~C ’,’].~-’- " c~ ......~.u / pussua~t l;.ocountries fez ~echnzcsi co-onerctJ on .%s - ~" "- ’

the decision of the Gaverninc Council ~t its ........ " ..... - ....~. ~Ten%,-±ou.:(o-.{ session m~d

recommendations }! thz~ou.~h N6 of the ]3uenos ,/’ires i;]_o.n err_’ Action~

,,t~.~em,:.n~ mode by +]~ ¯ Deouty Administrator2. Trices no~e of the inbz:oL1uctoz-y "-- ..... ,-’- " ~..e . ¯

and of the observmtions anc~ ......... e~o~,.,~ bade Lit]l-in# the copmidelo~tion 02 %he ._~e~]~

}. ~eoErirhns ~-~0-’]<,-b [;he use ~tnd enhancemenl; of the capc,cities of deve!opins._

countries for %ethnics! co.-ooersybion~ con,:- ~.-’- I-0~ ,kbe an impoz"baio.t mociqs of stren@thenin~

(~ ~ -technical c~-ope~a-ulon~ in ,(#eney%]_, gild techn.!cal co.-operation omenC develo~in8

countries~ in. par{,icul.az-

.... ~ a_!l ~o m~d enh~u~ce21,. Conside~ further o~a~, rs~Di~o~)rJ_,%te .... me~tsu~.es <.e,:,,s~_e-t ~{ ~,~ d us~: ~ _

the capacities of developi.b.(] eoru’).tsies fo~_ [-,ochnice.l co-opers.-biop_ should be 4S~en

~ ~- of deve]_opin~7 r.~d developed cou~tmies~ deve].opmen% honks prod%y the Gover~m:~n~s

-biqefunds~ and ’~ United Ka-Bions development,~=’stem~



page oJ

Ip,,~ bee rile C~veN~ments of develo~in.< counbries %o;~,

Ls{,~.o!zsh~ or s,~enjthen, ss bhe case may be~ their national recruitment

services fo~ providing exoemtise in technical co-operation !?rogrsmmes~ e.~,cn~m~,_

among tlemselve~ !;heir nabional rosters o2 cs~.c!z0ates availcb!e for -"~ "

co-operation .... z~mk~nt~: exchsiq~e similar information to the extent Dossible~

rela%in.j! %o capaci[ies ~’~-"~,z0i~ e.-:perience fo:c consu!l~<~icy and subcont~actin~

servzees~ twe.ininC ,end O,",uioT_,le!It= = SUn~g~,"~ .:.__

(b) Use in the !0sogrommin~: ~,~-,,. imp].eH,.-ita~iOn of pz’ojeets~ i:~mnczu]._ o’f the

ir.~oortance of inpu.ts~ e. ~-esu]_%-oriented ap.?roach -’dw,_-[; ’-~-~ ’0~<es Into" ..... " "consl( er%uzon

the manse of ootions available fo~: rchi.evinG a specific <’]:,jective~

(c) Give sbronser emphasis in ~ ..... ~ ...... ~_
.L~_ ..tc.~:~Gn end im:)lementction of un~_lr

development plans to ’2C.T)C :’.s on instrtm~en% :[’or in-[;e:~country co-operr.tion in those

areas whexe capabilities end exoe]:ience offer r.mtua]_ adv&uSa~qes s~d complementaril, ies~

(d) Esi, ablish or strengthen, <~.s %he case may be~ thei~ national rocal points

om co-ozdinatin£ mechrmisr_~r~ for TCDC in omdez: to effective]j/ implement -the

above-mentioned recomr,~endc.tions rand pla,%, r,~ key ~:o]e in ozchest~atin C the action-

o~iented o- .... ~ __ o,_,.~ pzomoozonal r_,.i.z<.: infozmationr~£c.~pp:do¢.~n to projects ~s weq7 aS .... :’ ~-" " r"

ac’sivi";ies advocated in the Buenos .Aires Olo~ o£ iction~

6. Invites the Goverm:~ents of developed co~uo.~ries %o implement, %0 -the

extent -"~ ~- ~2"m (e) of the

k]uenos Ai~es Plen of ]!c-P~o~o’’

7. Invites the developme:rt bsm!:s and funds to includc~ subject to their

constitutional procedu~es~ t, he use o2 capacities end ~uf]?!ies of developing

countries %o a ~reate~ e::tent in their projects involving <]evelo,oin g countrier;

8. Reoueo,,s the org:’~izations of i;he United i’Ta!;ions deve]opment system~

especially U~_TL]I’~ to

(a) Ensu~e ~n effici.en% :£1ow o.? i)]fo.~s’_:m~biop_ ~:~’~:{:_~_o~. needs~ ca,~aci-bie~,    .. and"

o]SpozlRu~il:ies %0 Cov<-~-nmen%,<~ cm_d _:~st~l;vu,ou: ~, :,? (]ev.~]:,,oin. ,~ coy_nixies in oz-der to....................... ;.--. <:

pl&oe t]-leT! i~ & posiixLon~ in the co.:tt, e:~. of their’ oper?ciokr~£ m~.~poses~ to make

choices on ,%pp~op~is.te ....nmojeci;s anO their ]_n"-p<,.~<o~,,.~

(b) Fccjlita.te eo~Tsidez;:-bio~0 of Tr’.~C om0ortunibi.es’~r, co~-~:" : ;~~ J.ntecrei ~ ...................... < --

Of Lbe~ p~eparation o2 the co-us~t~.r p]~og~-smmes as welT_ as of p~eject _~oz.m¢:l~t~:’~zon

imp!emen%ation and evaluo° ~J.o~’z

(c) Play o. ci~.~,%]_ySic~ supporSive and ~nno~a~ve :~ole in the p~omo%i0n of

r’7 ~-7 ~ .- s ...... ~ ’. ~ ....±CDC in bite wides sense~ as all !nsu~.hr~}en6 for lnue~col]21t.z,~ co-ope~ration;

(d) ............ ~-"z.nsuR.~ une.u u_,.,~z~ TCDC foes]_ ooints c,_~:e stz-on#<..=J’-,~/~ o.oc+4=~.,~, ~ to promote ell

the ~* -~ i oi .... ~ " ~_eso!ution. q~’r,e ’" i " "z e c o[q.7 en d ~:.6 __ oil S u ±] 3_ S ....... ~_e ......no<~tz~ .... ~,~c] field

_7~epmesentotives_ . of ..~=,:...t.~:~mcfi p...~:s short]_d be cna~leu" , ~ ’-~,o pls%z efl if~p<)r%ont._ ~ole in

implemenl:inC_ . the reco]m:~ende3ions and esn~cis775,. ,: ........ in assisting Govemnments, ct %]]eJ_m

~equest~ in the e.t ......... Lm<,hm ..... ~ mJ~d func%ionin~ of their own focal poin4s fern TCgC;



!0%h E]ep_ar~ meetinf.~
~ June !980



P~ecallin~ further %he final report of d~e !/oN<ing Grouo on Technical Co-ope~ation

m:~on~ Developing Countries (DP/6~P) endo:csed by the Governing Co~mci! of %he

United i,~ations Development Progro;mme a% J.ts eighteenth session ]=/ and by

~esolution }251 (ZKIX) on %eehnica! co-op, %’ation amon~ developinc count~ries 

4. Decembex !97/]- of the $eno~a! /’ssembb/.

1, Takes note of the £dministrai;or’s report on. financial resources sad

ar~aagements~ as contained in doctu,~en% TCDC,/O~ as well as o£ ~he observe%ions s~d

succestions inade durJ.n6;’ the conside:{c%ion el" i;he iSem~

2, Considerrs tha4 adequate finomcial resources and arzsl~sements fo~ TCDC

constitute &~:! :[mpoi~taat means of streng-Sheninc %echnieal oo-.-oDeration among

developin 6 cola%ties

p. Considers further that all appropriate measures as o<!reed upon in the

]}uenos Aires Plsn elf Action designed to c.~:eate adequate fincmeial resources sild

arrangements fo_~ TCDC siuould %0 i~ai<e:n_ hb, %11o Governments of developin~ oa~d develooed

countrie8~ development bo=J<s e£d funds~ rrad %be United Nations develop~aent sys%em~

4. Recommends tha~ the Governments or developing countries consider,°

(a) MS<in(=, allocations for TCDC throu(#h mech~:_nisms appropriate 9o 

cotmtxy~ including the possibility of earmarkin.t a percenta<!e of thei~ UI’,[0P

country iP~s for TCDC activities (su%ject %0 such conditions as m.c\y 

appz-oved ~ , , " ] T"%r "o n :~WJ the Oovernin~ Co\unCl_ of u~,~D± )~ ei_a thereby ~}]:ovidin@ the

..... _ ~ 73 ~--,-,~-’- ¯ o %hey anise]fle~:ibilit S %hat may ~e neeeec~ %o ~-es~0ou( %0 TCDC o..ooro<~..lll, ze~ as

(b) Studyin G -the possibility of mobilizin~ financial and other resources

available fz<om such organizations as privn,te enterprises~ joint vent~tres an~]

p~ofessional associ..’}.Sions ~.Nrkch fall ou[;~3ide the national budget~

5. Znvites %he C ...... n’r~,overnme ...... of developed eo~ant~:ies %o~

(a) Provide~ wi,bhou[; p:cejudice %o exis[;inj p:rog:~sxnmes~ additional

f’in.a~cial support i’om TCDC p~rojec%s and activities~ fe~ e):amp!e-’,;hxough

thimd country finanoin{[ ars,:’nGenents ~ c,n0 thz-ouGh J.nol-eased con-~ributions I;o

different national_~ sub~ed:ional~ rejiona! ~ inte?.cre~ional and international

orcanizations~ including Ui,FDP]

(%) Use~ %0 a g_~eater ex%en%~ pari; of [;heir development aid i~ ~eneral

or of allocations to s~}ecific eotu-%~x[os or ~qroup of codi=tries £or financing

TCDC at the xe~!uest of these cou.qtmies~

] / Officia-I Records of tile Lconom~_c ~:~d Social r, ~-"::/ _ ~ounc±l Pif-t?/-seventh o,
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6. Invites the deveio!o,ne)~t banks oa2d i’unds~ subject ~o their constitutional

p:~ocedu~es~ to:

(a) SRpplement na~;ion£L effo~ts s~2d c:Lve gTeater a,ttentio:2 to inte~-cov~t~y

p~_ojects using TChC iuodo].iSies

l’.L " " (~ ~ j. -

the projects fins~ced N~em:

7. .p:j_.£r_ ! -N~,,-~ 5ove~:ni.’.2g bodies o£ the o~:.s,?ni;:r,%ions of the United ?,[ations

development system to u-[;i]_ize the ih.’.n/s of their re~-.,UlL~ " b~/Lq<.’ts:, wl,,e]-eveT such

fluids are availshie :[’o]: use fox -~ech]lic&2’ co.-opoya~io~l prouza~2._.es~ as roll as

t~]ezs extr.a"oud,geba~2y ru~2(ls 8o a d~oa[;e]: cx-{;o;-~ i’oz’ ’-t.i.:t’ ac,~zvzT_!c.s.>
t% T% ~ a .L - , -
,.,. ±~eqRes~,s ’Jhe " ~" -’ ......... ’’ ~_. ..bU,~.~loJ-~Nel, e~oz] SOS~’IOII aP Ui]<, [tovol’nin,2’ £!ouiqci ]_ 02 Tjir02~ to:

(a) Review bhe pose] .......oZl2. i,2,~ O£’ Oil incl~ease in _.ml_ldlner ~"" ’~ i’Kor< Clobal_

intemrecJ.ona]_ and regional pro£xe.mr, K.~s mr:’, ~,,ell as 2~o~_ t])o Pro~raz]mo P.ese]:vo~

so s,s %o enho~ce the rineilcin~ < of pz-ojec%s using# £!}C_00 mode!i%ies~

(̄%) Peci]_ii;ct.te by appmop_Tiato decisions the flexible ~tse of cotu2try IPI,’s

for. TCDC~ establisbinc the necessar,U O_TocedRKes On bb.e basis.~ in[:es alia, of

the following= p~inciplos

(i) ~ea~inG in !.iind thsi; bile f:inc£1cin(# o:9 :L~C~C activii;ie,q is the

p~rJ.ma~y sesponsJ.bi!ity o£’ hhe developin~ (,’oRntz-i©s ~]lomselves~ %be

country, I]?k should 7)0 coLside~ed as a, catalyst and c supplementary

contmibution onl~’:

(J.i) A co%mt~y’S IPI:’ can be used for £i22&ncJ_n C its (y.,u! inp~bs in TCDC

pine-leers or :for inpu.%s of oil}e2- "!eve!o]?incf counbzies;.

(iii) The zeimbursomenL of ]_oca] cu~.rcency c, osts :$so.] the IPF of one country

i’o): -hho rin,lnein~ of 5)C])C componeni:s in toch~nicai co-opemation

pxojec:bs un.de~ta]<en :Ln c’no%]te:: co~un.%%,,~ shall b,::. _Test]:icted to those

projects wlt, ich h..%ve been noi, ified to -~he ~_dmiiilisg:rator as at the

beginning o£ t>,is ]ilCh--]_evo]. l [e~; bin(#,

(iv) D]iOPt s._~:ocnSu~es ......... :r(}].a~ed i;o 8~)movs]..~ :.. ..... of its as,-,J ~, -ed~, _.. , . . projects,

compen~m.bion, hi:mhn~q of nabiona], e::pe:r~s~ p:rocu~emen% or equipment

a~ld se~rvices~ s~£L)contractins and xoka%ed ;%%ttel-s should be used~

aald J.n this coNno::.J.op_° [;he idminist:r.ltor _: s :reqRes%ed to expedite

%he prcepaza.%io-_,:t of the nlodifio&-bJ_ons in ~7he poiioies~ .Tn!es 022d

prrocedures o£’ Ui~)P in o.cco:rdance with 7’~econ;uendc~tion ]4

( D&ZO,{’~8,I)} r~c~ ,., .~
P;~ (u)) el" ,,,~e .]3,~er~os Ajz~.s P]r-~n of AcSion to m.ccommodate

sztd encourage TO]]C J_niti,%i<ives[.

(c) Considex all &s;}eets of the q~tesbion of tb_e :ceim:~ursement from IPFs 

local currency costs d~awJ_nC on sue}P, expest advic< a~’~(] cop.p~ehensivo de, ha and

infoxmation as it considers r~,]?p~.op3rj.a;;e ;



lot!’. Plena~2 m~e~in~
2 June 1980

following :

(i_i)

Compilation oad disr~eminatioi~ o£ tic8,’", bcb,.,een developed ;?,n6 deve!opinC

countxies~ i!rtornational orcs~i.zations and in~excoverm~ent,<g- oi%~oi~izations "

on the e::is-tins rJ"oc.o<iu~"es sP{] avaJ_Ic.lg_e :;esou.~ces which ena%le the
L ......

metuzn of q~:Ls,li:[’ied oei’sonnel ~,o [;hei:r co<u%trJ.es of o:c:i_~qii).)

Pxep0,ra.-tion~ -i:o. con suk!;a-lxion with the ]:e@ional econor!ic commissions~ and

.....u~.d__.:~:~-":’~’, J.n[;o ac:col.ult [;he ~;~ etr,t~ ..... of ’,.:-ov~::c.n,~’ ~ ’-:~’-’~"~-",_~ .... of dovelooino~ . courtesies,,

of a iaob]nodolocs’ fon: pmomoti_,~C join.t i-eseaxch eLn.d development progrc~mues

th~ouifh TC])C c.mons nabiona[! centres t;i-bi! mui[-in£tional scope im.vinL." the

capacity .o _z o.,: co--one_~ation on o ~lYbxe,qional, zecional and -i I! tezre." ional

level,



(iii) Provision of support fez: %ecl~J_ca! training or pei’smm~el of developing

cou~%r:Les 8hrou8]] devetopin8 sa%d~ ......b±one-’-;.~o=~n_.<i
~ the l:i__~ases %e%~roen

8rs.inin C ins[;itR%es~ oz~s~izations s_nd cn%erorises

]. t~lst,]’}em- .....kecRLests i:hC =kC" ’;,znz" stsa~oL- of U]S3I°~ gem ......~=.~u next HiGh-level

Mee%in#~ in co-ooe~a%ion~ .....~,[z~-~-o~ the conno-Sent~. .... ....on_L ~’e,Au 1£ %/_onso±e~n_~-on~-<,-’~ ¯ ~,~+1 ~°

(i) To undertsJce approozi~.-[;e studies o]~_ the role and ooiential of TCDC in

(a) Rural ant! industri~A development l

(]i) The increase in a cricv]tui-s 7 oroduction~.<. - .......

(c) The es~a%iishmen% of adec~ua]e infrastructure in order to avoid emigration

f~om tufa! areas

(d) }Iv<iro]o ~ cal ..... ~ c~" sad the conservation and rational use of water in- t---- 9

order %0 ecrubat deserl.Lfzc~,tien and imoz’ove ~,ne use of arid snd sen]l-~._,l@ io/id.sl

(e) The e:<ehe, i~qe of ’~’" =" ...... ee.~,:..au±_;]_c ant: techno]_esicai information in these ap~d

other fields

(ii) Consider ;Tay,s an(i means of se%tin,j up a system of r,~,e~rc~ ?rograames in

science ~" ’ _~~..nc~ technolo~%~ a i, the na.%ional~ sub~ejionat~ z ejional aa~6

into]:re<~iona! levels~ and~ . thRs to ~o~’oNote %he e.,.c_]d",.ee"- ~ ~ ~ of znzornm~.zon~ ....

expezqence snd know--ho~r in order- ~o frci!i~ate TC])C~

4. Reco.~mends to the thirty-fifQ: session of =-’~u~.-~ G,.ne~,_] A~oer_,~_y’.] ~o rename

%his Meetins as the Hi<.,h-]_evel ~oi;,mzuuee on the Review o£ TODCo

2.

5.

5.
6.

iOth P]enar,7 meetinl
2 Jtm e 1o80

AI~KCX

PI{OVISIOI%’LL ~C~’Nb,~_ ~.t ;~ __£~ __;,,, .z }I.[C£-bSVmL I~ETIKG

OpeninI of the mee-tin8

Election of the P~"esident of ’~he meetin8

Revision of the z’u!es o2 p~ocedure

Adoption of the agenda and organization of work

Election o£ officers other d’~an ~}~e P~-esident

Review of progress made in impiementin~ the recommendations addressed %o the

United Nations develoomen% system by the Buenos Aires R!an of iction~ and Dy

the first High-level i[eeting on TCDC



o

8.

jC~o

I0.

II.

12.

Review of p~og=ess r_lade at the national omd international level for

implementation of TCDC

New polieies~ ci~eative and innovative approaches to further the development

or TeDC
Administ~ative~ lethal and financial arre~u~emonts fo~ TCDC

P~ovisiona! agenc]a foz the !>’,~ izch-level Heeting

Other mat%ezs

Adon%ion of the ~eport of the meeting



Chao,~er ZZ: NOTRTLT /j.T~ Z’~’~T~_,".T~,,__!?:~ ’~" ZUAUlbz~_’,,:tT~"’-~’~rqT-’T~,. \ .; k_ o-J 2,, ...= ,~

I. The United Nations Conference on Tecb:qica! ~ ~.~" ’ _. <,o-o-o.~r:-.-~:Lon smong Dev:,l.oping

Comfit.ties, held in ..... " ’....- £,~,;noo ],_ires fz’cm ~0 ~.unui~;-8 i;o i 2 c,~a,::p-’0uRs,) ..... ......P ]-97@ ~ acbDte0~ a

Plan of icbion for Promoting end Imp!emen[;ing TCDO enc!~.>~..~c...=,., ....the% L~~,,~.{_,.<,:- Plan be

known as the Buenos /.ires Plazq (’f Lotion.

.......o The re~resentativ,, s r,+" [R~mbor c~-~-~ o,~’-ue,:,<- oz~ the Uui<eG ~.P,,.’.,/olons" .6"-~hero ~_ at

Buenos ]’ires , ~ ~, ; ........7~r= ,..[@ uorPlll%Z£~ U,O e!psu.re i;hs ~J i;he r.3oog~Nellcts. 6lensb,.~ .... h~c~!nso_" ~ q i~2 ~-uh<’.~ o-b

Plan would nob remain stagno.n 4 .-m:-,’ ~-’ ............... ~_: u ’,;b_cS <,ou.l& be iuplem?nted ui{;h ~<rowzng

vio~otuP. POt this re&soD, thcy -,,:~cn mc~. :’,~q i)2 c~c ,’-,,~r-7,.-’-- ~ .... ..r._.O.m ...... ,c .........n 37 of ~-~-~ Pl::n of....... b]~ :* ~ _[led <7 C,[ 9

Action, that the over-all i!pt<’l~govep3f£Ton-~Gl review of TCDC’, wS_’&1lJ_]2 ’:he United. ]£a.tions

Ovo .’-c,,. D@ GenereL Assembly or bb~ United Kations to a hi~h-!evel

meeting of all S00 t .<,: pe,rSJci.p&<Bin 8 ip the T- " .... ]!-8" !)GV,£ .~ o.... _ _ -.~ UJli bee,. ..... ions lOsOnen t Progrs~mme

They fur-JPc:r recoLTaondod th&t %hm.-b no_~ tint £~hould L’, convcne<]. ~2~ -[-h,~ 2dr.,inistra%or

of the United lTation<~ D:-,v,qo-oment~. _ ..... P?o~r~!mPe pr~c]_ .... shou.7,:%~oP"~-~or &mnusl meetings in

]_980 and__798!~ be held ]:)iennie~lv. ......,___~ -4o c-’~ry, _ _, ou0 die fol!o~.~ing f’o/le ~ions:

(a) llevie;4 ’die progressmsu_(~,~ in_im~le]ne.~2-tinL<_~.: the   c,a- < x~ s on trusted.__ %0 ~he

Unite([ N&tions dovelonment~, system by U~,-_ Buenos .:,..%=" ":’,,o..o .r~_, ::~.q of ~,"c3 ..... t,.~on

(b) Ensure .......o]2<:~. ,, P ........00e.,.zor~,s str,:;ngthon rE’CDC ore susb~,.2ue0. ~,.,ithin the

Uni {;od }Ta%ions d,evelopmen [; syst~.N~

(c) ......o%!pporo neu po]Jc’,ic.,s 0rid innovative ~,-,. -P.. .... ~ .~o ~/.. .... _, ........... z~’~’,-~*~..- ........... ~p_.o ..... ~,2~, ~" fh"~+}2,:r" ~he cl~,,"~q~*,~~+

of TCDC

(d) Consider the availal}i]_ity.- of financi~! :c<.~sourccs and their effective use

bD~ the Un~_ted its ~ions N.<we,!op.m.ent ~,,, .....~ %-,v,~, ....~ ui-’;hou o prejud.ico ~o er£istin/,._, prograrmmes

(e) Ensure co-ord.J..no !;io-<l of tile ]ovomotionck s.nc~~ OoOrar;2_o~l&! " - "zCD,,~ ’~ o,c:tivities

of tz .... Unitod ]’Ta 0ions develoomen 8 <,-,"t~,
¯ o/ <~ ,%1~1,

.3 The S__e.n of Ao{]ion presen !;<s s. s l;ron 8 ch~,S.!en/.p to the Unit%S iTa~i.ons development

ss~s Bern to,.orl(:.n ~ "t, its oner<".~ tiona! nrac ticks ......0o~,,~:z ( ,<. ~0ror,~obi n.o and s tp~n.g.thening

Technical Co-operation >~mong TOeve!opSng Co<retries. 7t 11o-i; on3_y O;2.]18 for no,:,,,

approaches in project i’ormuleotion~ bu{; also for increcsing ~he financial resoum~ces

avcikable for ’TODd-’ d octiv{ %ios. .....

’~ The thir-b,~-thirc[ .~s:ton of 13he .... ’’-. ..... ’’ī q> UZllOO(_ ,; ,uqO-O~ (~_~lq,~2~r,7 ,~:~c._~:-,-]-q~- ]3Y its

resolution ~.~1 13.~ of December t978~ endormed ~he Bueno,<: iires P!e.n of /:c-[,io:e. In

pursu&nee of reooml:~enda;}on 37~ i% ..... 7~ ,2<" ..-,--" ¯ , o.’-i,~Od!2±lPiS ore. ,fbr O~ C i~2+O!’l(IS., bt 7 Be

convene on,.. hith-level ii29er~overriTilen15a! ~.% 5 8in~q~s. on TCDC .~,~,i~._ ~.,_~.~-~r:]~,~.~ ]D3r -8120

Buenos Aire~ ~(,,oc~,~o~ The Assembq ~r also ","~<v ....... .-,,_ [:,h,o> d,t PtAn.]_S urt~ bOr O0 reDoi4

to itP ~hirty-four{;h ..... ~ -,,:,,.,:,~:_on on -the nrsren. ,z ~ { i .q:~7 o~_<.’, subs B’-.;2L~~ ~-~-Po-~;""~,~-~t-"

fox" the first mee b4no-o, t<’-) ......be beqc’, in !980.

5. The i,.1 ’- "<,’ ...... ~ -.~,.~ ’ , ,’-z, l’/.~_ - ,-...... mznz,_-,0~, oo~. ~., re]:~o:i:"t (~g.>,-t,l-J-)) ~,’;~,s oonsi{iered %~%_;qe C-enereJ_ L, sscmbly et
..... o thirty-:[’ourth session. The ’ < ...... ’1 c<, endorsed ..... proDosais

]?ut forth .....by the Ldminis%rstor oorlcerniN.~ 812e ;%rrs,nge:,!lerrts i.o_,’ I;. .... .... f,_~’-.~-.., o meeting.



Chnpter III: AT~NDIdTCE I_/ fS!TD 0RGIfi’~IZATION OF W01~K

& Dote amd place of ~ ~

6. The High-level Heating on Revieu of Technical Co-operation among Developing

Countries held its first session in Cenew" from 26 M</ to 2 Ju_ne 1980.

7. In accordance with reco~m~enda%ion 157 of the Buenos Aires Plan of Aotion~

s.s~ endorsed by ~he General ;"~ssembly in resolution ~3i/i3]-~ .....~n,.~ }’Ieeting ~.’as

convened by ~he A~_~inistrs,~bor of DU’rDP

B. Attendance

8. The fo!lowin~ i 119 States participating in DI’TDP were represented at the

Heeting~ ifghsnistan~ £1geria~ Angola.~ irgentina~ Australia~ . ustria~ ~ahraim~

Bangls~desh, Be.rbados~ Beigi~;m~ Benin9 Bolivia~ P~r,%zil~ i]ulgsria~ 9urundi,

Byelorussian SSR.. Cs~nada~ Cape Verde~ Chil<:.~ China~ Colombia, Comoros~ Costa Rica,

Cuba~ Cyprus, Czechos!ovaki8, Democratic People’ s _’Republic of Korea~ Democratic

Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti~ Dominican l%epublic~ Ecur~dor~ E~A?t~ El Salvador,

Ethiopia, Finland, Fro~ce~ Cs~bon~ Germany~ Federal Republic of~ Ghana, Greece~

Guatemala~ Guyana, Konduras~ Hungary,, India~ Indonesia~ Iran~ Iraq~ Isrsel~

Italy~ Ivory Coast~ Jamaica~ Japsn~ Jord.sn~ Kenya., Kuw.’:.it, Lebsmon, Lesotho,

Liberia~ Libyan irs2o Jamahiri]Ts.~ Hadagascar~ i’[rolawi~ Ha.laysia~ Hali, Halts.,

Hexico~ Hongolia~ Horocco, ]vtozombi.que, Kepal, Ne%herlands~ ];Tiger, iTigeri~<,

~orwa.y, Oman, Pskistsn~ Panama~ Papua i~ew C-t~inea.~ Peru, Philippines~ Poland,

Portugal, Qs.tar~ Repu%lic c,f Korea~ Roms’,nia~ Rwanda, Saudi Arabic~ Senegal~

Sierra% Leone, 8omalia~ Spain~ 8ri !,an!ke.~ 8udan~ 8weden~ S%~itzerl~’~nd~ S[,/-rian

Arab Repu~}lic~ [i}hai!sad, Togo~ Trinidad and Tobago~ Tunisia, Turkey~ Ukrainian

Soviet Socis.list Republic~ I~nion of 8ovie-t 8ooiaiist Republios~ Ihli%ed Arab
. . .... . T ~ ~ D niged Renubtio

~ ~ :~ United KinK8_o~~} of G-._.es ~ ~Bri%sin and l’!or%]lern .,r,-lcn,;_~

of’ Csmc~roon~ Ur~ite6 Rep\J}lic of ~on>,sni’~, Unified S%st<s of Americs.~ Uru~tla~

Venezue!s~ Vie% i~a.m~ 7cme~ Yu@ps!a~ia and Za.iY’e.

9. The Palestine Liberation Organization w&~s represented by s~ observer.

10. Hembers of %he secretariats of the fo!lo~,ing United t{ations Offices and

Departments participated, in the proceedings of !~hc. Heeting: Office of the

Director-General for Development an{# In%ern..’~.tional Economic Co-opera%ion~

Dep%r}men% of !nternations.1 Economic <~nd 8oeiol Aff;’,irs~ Department of Teobi~ica!

Co-operation for Deve!opmenls.

See decrement TCDC/"Ii~/]. and ......krbl~.l for a iz.=,o of -the names of participants..



Ii. The secretariats of the following regional con~<tissions were represented at the

Heeting~ Economic Commission for Europe, Economic and Social Cormnission for Asia

and the Pacific~ Economic Commission for Latin Jkmerica, Economic Conm~ission for

Africa and Economic Con~nission for Western Asia.

12. The following United Nations bodies and progu~arm~es were also represented~

United i Tations Office at Geneva, United !:[ations Conference on %~rade ond Development~

United ~Tations Industrial Development Organization~ United ~Tations Environment

Prograrmne9 United Nations Children’s F<and~ Office of bhe United Kations High

Commlissioner for Refugees~ United Nations institute for Training and Research,

United ~Tations Development Progralmne~ United Kations F~md for Population Activities~

United Nations Volunteers and United l~[ations Sudano-Sahelian Office.

13. Representatives of the following Specialized Agencies and related organizations

attended the Heeting~ International Labour Organisation~ Food and Agriculture

Organization of the United Kations{ United Nations Educational, Scientific and

Cultural Organization~ World Health Organization~ World Bank~ Universal Postal

Union~ International Telecommunication Union~ Inter-Governmental Maritime

Consultative Organization~ World l~rtellectual PropErty Organization~ International

Atomic Energy Agency~ General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade~ and International

Trade Centre.

14. The following organizations which have received a standing invitation to

participate in the sessions and uork of the General Assembly were represented at

the Hceting~ Agency for Cultural and Technical Co-operation~ Cor:monwealth

Secretariat~ League of Arab States~ European Economic Co~mnity~ Organization of

J~nerican States and Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development.

15. In addition, representatives of 21 other inter-goverm~ental organizations

attended the Heeting as observers.2-/

16. As proposed by the Administrator of DU:{DP in paragraph 7 of his Report to the

thirty-f0urth session of the General Assembly (A/~4/415)~ and as approved by the

General Assembly in resolution ~4/I17~ non-goverrm~ental organizations in consultative

status with the Economic and Social Council were invited .~o be renresented_ by

~he ..... organiz?tions were so re~oresented.~-/observers. Fifty-one of ’~ ,~

C. OpeninK of the Hi,h-level Heeting and election of its President (a~enda
items i and 2)

17. The Heeting was opened by the Administrator of UNDP~ ~,~. Bradford Horse.

Following a brief statement of welcome, the Administrator gave the floor over to

nominations for President.



18. The Representative of Burundi~ K.E. A~:foassador Terence Nsanze~ speaking on

behalf of the Croup of 77~ nominated His Excellency Ambassador Wi!bert-Kumalija

Chagula (Tanzania). Ami0assador Chagula was elected President of the

High-level Hooting by acclamation.

]-9. In his omenin~< sts, tement~ on< President reviewed I i ~7,r of the

ECDC/qOCDC-related developments which have tsJ.cel~ ?]ace within the United Nations

system since the !~uenos Aires Confere~ce. These inci~ided those within U},[CTAD~

those initis, ted at the Fourth Minis ~erial Heeting of the Group of 77~ the !stanching

of the joint U~,~I;/UNCTIC) ]]CDC/TCDC Progra~m~_~e9 the consideration of TCDC at the

thirty-second sessiol~ of the %brld Health Assenb!y and at the United ].Tstions

Conference on Scie0ce and Technology for beve!opment9 and the convenin 6 of

regional conferences on TCDC under the joint auspices of uI, rDP and the respective

Dh~ited Nations regional coi:missions.

20. The President concluded his remarks by expressing the conviction that with

the active co-operation of delegations and secretariat staff a!ike~ the first

session of the High-level Heeting would successfully accomplish the tasks set

before it.

D. Election of officers other than the President (a~enda item 6]

21. Acting on a proposal of %he President I the Meeting agreed to defer

consideration of the provisional Ik~.les of Procedure and %o preceed with the

election of other officers in accordance with @~e applicable rule of procedure

of the General Assembly. According]y~ the following officers were elected by

acc!amation~ H.E. A:{oassador Hassan A]i Dabbagh (Huwait), Vice-President~

St. Jose Luis Pardos-Perez (Spain)~ Vice-President~ RT.E. Ambassador Petal Voutov

(Bulgaria)~ Vice-President~ and Sr, Jorge T. Pereira (Argentina), Rapporteur.

E. Adoption of the Rules of Procedure

22. At its third plenary meeting~ following consultal;ions within some regional

groups~ the Meeting considered the provisional Rules of Procedure as contaii~ed in

document TCDC/2 and Corr.!. The President drew attention~ in particular~ to the

proposal that the Bureau of the Neeting be reduced in size from 18 V-ice-Presidents

to three~ and to the proposal that the credentials of represe~otatives be exarmined

by the Bureau rather than by a separately established credentials co~m’~ittee, He

noted~ in this connexion~ bhat the proposed Rules follow more closely the

corresponding provisio~0s in the m~!es of procedure of ECOSOC an<] of governing

bodies of a number of subsidiary organs of the Genera! Assembly.
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23. The President also referred to z~ale 3 on the drafting up of the provisional

agenda by the Administrator~ emphasizing that he ~rou!d do so on the basis of the

work programme approved by the i~eeting at a previous session or sessio~ns.

24. Following approval of an amendment to rule 12 of the Provisional Rules of

Procedure, the Meeting adopted the text as contained in TCDC/2/’~ev.!.

F. Adoption of the a~eDda (a~enda item 4)

25. At its third plenary meeting~ the Heeting also considered the provisional

agenda as contained in document TCDC/I. In this regard, the President pointed

out that in accordance with rule S of the Rules of Procedure as adopted~ the

responsibility for examining the credentials of representatives uould be assumed

by the Bureau of the High-level Heeting. Item 7 of the provisional agenda~

therefore, which provided for the appointment of a Credentials Colr~ittee, could

be deleted and the remaining agenda items ret0umbered accordingly.

26. Following a brief discussion ~ the Meeting adopted the provisional agenda with

the deletion of item 7. The remaining agenda i bess wore renunfoered accordingly.

Item I0 was then revised and item 12~ "Other matters"~ was added. The near

agenda is contained in document TCDC/I/Rev.I.

G. Establishment of conmittees s~d the organization of work .......

27. The Meeting had before it for consideration a Note by the Secretary on the

organization of work, document TCDC/IO. The reconm~endation that two ~.1orking

Groups be established %o deal ~,~ith the substantive items on the agenda was

approved. The Meeting also approved the following a!~ocation of items on the

revised agenda

~,1orking GrouD I ~ items S and I0

Working Group II~ items 9 a~’)d 7(c)

Pl.enary item 7(a), (b), (d), 12
28. The Meeting also approved the proposed schedule of ~.rork as’ contained in

document TCDC/IO.

29. In addition~ the ivleeting approved the President’s recolm~endatiom~ based on

informal consultations, that during this first session of the I!igh-leve! Meeting~

Vice-President Dabbagh act as Chairnm~n of LTorking Group I and Vice-President

Pardos-Perez as Chairman of Working Group Ii.
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Chaunter IV: oU ~SkR~ OF TIq2~ GE~’~RAL _~

Opening statement of the Administrator

30. The Administrator of UI~DP stated ~ ~ "~n~t one of the main i~.mctions of the

High-level ~,ieeting ~,rouid be to assess ~hat ]~rogress had been made by the

United l, Tations development system in implementin C the recommendations made 20 months

ago by the buenos Aires Conference. ~,’~ile this ~,!as indeed a short span in which to

judge action~ it had to be remembered that the countries sathered at buenos Aires.

~,~ere determined to ensure the momentum of what they set in motion there and to ~.ide

the recommendations adopted in the Plan. of Action to fuller realization tl-~roush

regular revie~.J and appraisal of TCDC acti,,i~ies,

51. The Administrator then referred to the many international meetings~ held since

the Buenos Aires Conference~ where the principles and objectives of TCDC~ as set ~ out

i _.pat that Conference, were endorsed and ~m~_e TCBC ~las recognized as a key instrument

of ECDC. ~ ~ ’±h~y included in c:u~onologlcal order the Arusha !’~leeting of -the Group of 77~

UNCTAD V~ the World Conference on Agrarian Reform and. l%~ira! Deveiopment~ the

United i’~ations Conler~n~~’ e ~’~ on Science. and. £Pechnolo~,y~ for Development~ the Sixth Summit

Conference of Heads of State and @o~,ernments of ~,~on-Aligned Countries and, recently~

t?~ee regional TC~0C meetings ~ t~,~o organized by U~DP in collaboration ~ith Governments

of the African and Ara~a State regions~ and the other organized by the Regional

Comm~ission for Latin America in collaboration with the Governments of Latin America.

- ~.[ ~-" p32. The General Assenfbly had established a Hi~h-leve! ~,~ee-~ng as au intergovernmental

mechanism for reviewin@ TCDC and as an instrument to accelerate action to implement

the Buenos Aires Plan of Action. The Admln~st_s:tor emphasized that it was up to

distinguished re-oresentatives at the ~.ieeting to explore ho~.,.~ the most could be made of

this mechanism and to determine he,/ the Hish-ieve[[ meetings could effectively serve

to enhance concrete TCDC activity~ id_entify constraints and recommend remedies.

Referring to the Progress Re~)ort (TCDCI(3)~ he be.lie.red. %hat-i:t set forth an impressive

~ <~ ~-;~,~ ..... ~:~ Buenos Aires Plan of Action.record of responses by ,,me Dn~.~( .... l{a~ions system to -I-~ 

He pointed out~ houever~ that it ~.,~s,s i!upossib].e ~~ . ...... recount ever:7 action re,netted by

every organization and every regional commission within the mandatory’space

limitations on documentation.

53 The Report did not include responses to the Plan of Action by Governments of

developing countries not involving support from the United Nations system~ nor did it

catalos~e responses, by developed ~-o~,mtries to recommendations .3~ .36 and[ 58. ,V~’o could

be argued that some form of reo~u!a.r voluntary reportins by (~overnments on their TCi)C

activities might well have a dr ..... a~ca!ly effective promotional value. TCDC ~.~as too

broad and diffused a subject~ the Administrator said., to lend itself readily to

comprehensive treatment or to quantification. L&ek of uniformity in definition ~,~,as



an added, difficulty in terms el ....q~n~ ~-o~zimc~.,~’~zon. ile therefore felt ~t progress

reports should be selective.~ and .illus%rat-ive.-: tbwever~ he -requested Governments to

keep the United Hations system informed o£ noteworthy TCDC actions initiated by them

el’ which the syst~m would o~ner~,r.~se %e un’.~ware Such inio~iation could either be

included in a separate report to the next Hish-leve! Heetins or published in the

TCDC News and disseminated separately.

~ ~ ~ N "~ ~ _5~. ~he Administrator ~nen introduced t]mree ,,~tu.~m~s -0repared for the consideration

of the ~.leetmng~ =C])C/~ on ~zanspor- and communications- .L~’D~,/o on building new

’~’ /7 ~" ~ in ~reparation forknowled~e~ and .LoDC on urbanization and poverty.~ _,e!t tnat~

future Heetings~ sectoral studies co,Aid be prepared %y appropriate Un-,_oea l~Tations

specialized agencies. He then drew attention to two other documents before the

Heeting: one pertainin S to enhancing the capacities of developing countries to

undertake technical co-operation (TCDC/4)~ and the other to ensuri.ng the availability

o£ adequate financial resources for TCDC (TCDC/6).

35. The Administrator also stated that while attitudinal barriers $o the promotion

of TCDC still existed~ he believed that since Buenos Aires they had begun to crumble.

In this sen se~ he stressed the need for assisting in the training o£ government

officials concerned with TCDC and. indicated that the Special Unit had already taken

steps to prepare suitable training materials for that purpose.

~6. The Administrator concluded by emphasizing that it was not the memory of

yesterday~ but the promise of tomorrow - the promise oi’ an equitably interdependent

world operating within the framework of new and " ~- ~ -Ous~, economic relationshi~s that

must command the ttention o:? the High-le -~ ~i Heetin~j. Such r ea_~.~t.~uns~ps could be

achieved only tlnrough universal co-operation and mutual understandins among all

]peoples. TCDC could contribute substantially to the realization of this seal.

Statement of the_ Dmrec ~or-General~ fo~ D~ve~ o~ment ~n~ ~ ~’

International Econom~,.c~.-~era,~.on

-17. ~ .... salient characteristics of TCDC~, The Director-General drew sticK, ion to ~ ........ _

which made it a vital instrument in the process of estab!ishins the new international

economic order. He said that the world economy was passing throuch a period of acute

uncertainty and disjunction. There was deep concern about tile ability of the

international ~-’,~s÷~ to overcome the multiple ~"~ ..... confronting it and to establish

a more equitable and just economic or~e~" i:~ wkich ~._,I coun~rmes could effectively

Pursue their development ~oals. Unless the international<,~,.~,,~,~,~,~’~ ..... ~t,~o took decisive and

concerted action~ the disintesrative forces already at work would gather momentum~

with severe and lastinc re~;ercussions on development an¢~ international economic

co-operation. It was to set the stage for suc, l~ action as adoptin S a new international



development strategy for the 1960s that the United Nations General Assembly was to

hold a special session in Auo~st/September lO80. The outcome of the ]?resent

IIigh-!evel Heeting on TCDC would have an important bearing on those efforts.

56. The Director-General said that the construction of ’bridges across tile south’~

an idea first advanced in connexion with TCDC at the Buenos Aires Conference~ had

now become a concept tk, a~ criecL out for practical application. Such bridges could

make a direct and substantial contribution in promoting ECDC and redressin S existing

imbalances in international economic relations by facilitating the flow of capital.

labour~ technology and know-how among developin 8 countries. TCDC could become an

important instrument for separating finance and teci~olog~y components in such a way

as to meet the needs and circumsta~oces or individual developing countries.

Furthermore: TCDC could increase opportunities for creating skilled manpower pools~

planning education and manpower needs~ establishin S joint training institutions and

consu!tancy agencies~ forging links between skill flows and capital transfers and

establishing agreed norms concerning employment~ remuneration and security.

~9. Finally, the Director-General ss, l<~ ~.~at~ while the Administrator of UI~UDP~ with

the co-operation of other organizations~ had besun $o introduce a greater measure of

TCDC in U},~P~s programmes and activities~ it was widely aokno~¢!edsed that the entire

United ]~ations system must be permeated %y the spirit oi’ TCDC and that all organizations

in the system should intensify their actions for its promotion and support.

Summa.r,y of ,statements of delegations

40. In the discussion~ delegations pointed to the role of TCDC in the broader

context of the establishment of a new international economic order. Several

representatives referred to the development problems being encountered by the

developing countries a,s a result of the present ~ o " ~’ ~aaveroe lnternsJulonam economic

strRcture and a number emphasized the challenges which the international comm~omity

faced in the continuins h-erth-Sou%h dialogue and in the preparation of a new

International Deve!opment S trates[f. It was suggested that, with some notable

exceptions~ there ~ - a ~ eapneare~ to o: a hardening of nositions b.y imzny o£ the developed

countries on some of the issues which were central to the development of the

developing countries. One representative suggested that the role of ECDC and TCDC in

clobal development should, be viewed against the background of a world consisting of

technologically advanced countries on the one hand and countries rick in raw

materials on the other. The problem was one oi’ ,forking out the mechanisms for

transferring, or exchanging one ror the other on just and equitable terms. Such

transfers or exchanges could provide the basic foundation for international solidarity

and for the establishment of the new international economic order.

41. Given this wider perspective~ there was e, general reiteration of the views

expressed at the Buenos Aires Conference regarding the importance of TCDC as a means



for bRi]_ding-the national a::~d co].i..e<<l;ive sei!.f-.re]iance of devekopin6 countries. In

addJ.%ion~ ~C])C coRld, serve as one oY -hRe bases fo] s:.t ef£o~t~iv< c-c/e~_~p,4~iqt-’-~- -: ~ ~ ~ din.]OSue~ ....

be%weer~_ %_evelopin8 and deve.] opedL countries 0 i:roner]y ..... ir;.]fLeiusn-l;e(~ <~’1 q ~7_,.%.~,.~ and. resional

TC])C prosrs~mmes could he]_]) in red-acing the inequalitb< amens :kations in their

o. <:slrP "<’,scientific and tecimo]_o~sicai capability, At ~.:_e s~tme time~ .... z~ol deleg~tions

echoed the idministratorrs view ~.{.~:~b. ~CD(] should T~o% oe resarded as an enoL in itseif~

but rather should, be one ~f .... "..... bhe ins%rRments app!ie([ to i’oste~ eooi%or£!o, azld sooie~i

deveiopmen~ in the develoloin 8 coRn+ri,eSo

42. ~he opportunities provide~L ~’%, th:’ ]~igh-]_eve.]. Heetin~’~_ %o .....-,~ev}E~r ~:~orosress iR tl%e

implementation ,of %be ~uenos .&ires iNan o.f Acbion and. to .... narb a cou.rse for ~he

further advancement of’ r,~_C~,r)£,, were welcomed.Na, 5,~’~" " S. eiesations e2wi!aszzed that the

principles er~bodied in the Plan of Action - --" S. remalne,,, valid and the ~ore si@nificant
~0~ 0,.% _ ,7recommendations , .L the Plan were frequentl):, referred, to. ,b~vera.- de!egetions

expressed the view that the first iTi,~q~-lew-,]~ ~ ...............Heetin S sl~ould, serve not only :to

maintain the momentum generated by the Buenos Aires Conference, but also provide the

" "" ~h_. effective intepration o~ TC])C at thea¢~d~%lonal impetus and stim~lation for : ~. ~

national~ regional and international levels, There ws, s a seneral feelins that the

oonce]?i; of TCDC wa~s well-established ~-’,-~~z~u_ efforts shomld focus o~0 so%ion desisned %o

ensure its applioat~o~_. " "o--] .... ~-,~ ......... ~ ...... ~ b$~- some delegates at the mod_es$

prosress achieved in 9he apnl4_ =cat~’non of ~,i’.~e’" ~SRenos Aires Pla.n of Action since i-bs

ad.option two treats previously and ...........the view ~¢a,se_~--i.’~&e,~,~ec~ o- ~o tna~- .... the concept was

still larrdel 7 untried. Sore& " ’- 7, - ~ ~ ~T’ ~- - -~q should attempt a IYu~re~.Le].~ ½1-at % .... ~,%-,-~- .... e,s,_ l"ieetimg

-";’ ~-’ " gm r, " - .L~e_,zectzv,., formulation oz the concept of rfOi)C a,n~[ should serve to determine ~,.ae most

effective methods for its practical implementation,.

4] Several representatives pointed out ti,~<~,u the l~romotion ~,-’,~ TO])<] rs, s -primarily the
~.] -.-, - ~ q ,3 m,responsibility of the deve].o~~inSo cc<~nt;ries~ attho,.,~4,_ ~-o .....~-~-~ s!:oo.:,,~ ~,e supported in

their efforts both by the developed, coRn%ties and by the United ~r-~’

other international instit;Rtions. Partic, ular ir.,pertance was a, ttached to the role of

%he United N~tions system and it was freofa¯ent,!y em]}hmsized that the system’s on-goins

activities in this area should tae continued an.d sbrengthened. ~ Tb~_.~ representative

of the Group of 77~ as well as other delegates~ ]~’razsed the {~erk o£ t~:e U}~P and

United ~£ations orsanizations in the promotior_ of TCDC. Se~rera,] representatives

commended the work of %he Specma~_ Unit±o± ...... ~CDC zn tT~r. ff%OL~.sh small~ q:e ope,~zal

Unit had been at the centre of TCDC’s progress over the ls~st -bwo yes, rs. The,,/ welc, omed

4/ The representatives ¢f several United l’Tations .... ~m-~ ,~¯ _ or san ..... t_o~s addressed the
,q { -," 4-" ’4-’ac blVl ulesmeetin S and proTzdeo, an overview of their organization’s ~.C.,(, reflected

in paragraphs 61 to 68 ~0 e4. o1,1 ,.





47. Some delegation::, r}x-sre. :._ ~.,,,<.<i. support for the _&d:sinistra:torr:.~ idea ....~a~. governments_

1 _< m .k,..~_....... z7-qr renor-~ s on SheAr TCDC ~,o ~z vz 0z~s whichshould ]De e~oouraGed to submit snor~ -’-’.~b ...... _

were selective and illu.stz-ative in oha.r%cter with em~!lasis on new ide<%s.

48 In commending hle t~oj_ress i~eoor~ (TCLC/~) ,%s a ve!uL%ble worlN-n6 ~ document for

the meetin~ several representatives maAe ~’-D~7 o: ~_~=,_ rekerence %o ~0art VIIi as a, well-

- ~ J-preoenoed sumJ~sry of tl~,-~<, comtinRinC. c~’~}o~] oo~ .. _ ~,~ .<~. ~.. to ~ne~ a.d_vancement of TCDC . Various

ouboe~otmon<," ~ were made a.s to the means t~a.t~- should. %o ~i~-,~...~ .... s,~,~".~ .... to overco_r_~e these’

obstacles. These raclucec ire trainin C and oT~ientc,tien_ , el develo)£nj connote

personnel concerned, with t].<e develo-fment ,recess in the ,~rzncl!oies e:i_ <<,.,J:,., slid zn

the organization and zmnagenent of TCDC ao%J_vitio:;: sL ~io]_l s~q t~.lo maxi!:mm use of

~" . ~ ~--{ ...... -,~ ~<,_’ .... On the other ~information meg.As, te bre-q:- down a, ut.~u~.~<tln~,J_ barriers %0 ’~""~" ~,anc~

=’ ~- _ .. u:~er JteleGationsb~le represents, tire ef ~e Crou.,/ oi-’ 77; as well :~s several s~’

en%phasized the importance of narrowin,s’ the :£;<%p bet~.reen %he deveio~,ed and. the

developing comotries in the ~.~-~ ....~c. of sci~.nc~. ~.ntt becb;.qo!ooy. ~;iT~ ....S] SO SO~-~t ......)~na, o there

~at_lo;~a~_ kuow-ho~ eric\ sug:,~£estec\was an urgent, need -8o find solutions for the uce of .... "~ ~ ._

. ...... .... -h " ~,~’{ .... -~~ t" ~,~ andtha.t the develooing" counLries could ’-~-~ better use of ~-_ezr ..................

scientific research centres. In particula, r~ he pointed out thab~ in tke case of

some re~ions and sul3reGions ~ homo~s’enity ~_~ri~inc ~,._ ~ from co,toRCh tra<\itions and the use

of a oomm~on lang~age enhance,,! the ,.)ossibilities or meaningful TCDC a.ctivities,

49. Represents.tires of develo!)ed countries stated that their £’overnments a.tt;aohed

~reat significance to t~:;conce:,0"-~ o-? TCDC and ~~s im~-?iementa,-bion. %’CDC offered

vast - o" " ’ " _ ......pos,~zozlztles to develop:k’nj~ countries to heb>..~.c~.~ ’~ otke:r ,pth-,r than reljfin~

solely on trao.mt~or_2.1 forms of ..... z.t~t_ce and x0 eclu~’!l_v contributed to the

- ~ -" " " -’--" - b .1% ii O]Tn U.O celo pmenb nrobtems.enhancement o£ their creative OS, ocOLLIO}’ -80 s()lve ..... ’ .... i .... _

Some developed countries in(U_ca, ted that the~; had~ in ~ursuanoe of the Buenos Aires

~" ~ ’ ~ ~" ~-’ "" 91i0 ~ " .... ._ <°~ "Plan of iction~ eot~,o~.zshed :~A~idelines :<or TCDC w_.~nzn .~_ra~ewo~k of their <>ner~.,,l

~:) .... ~ .....- ..... .., ........ % o-’-~ve indi ca.-~edtechnical co-o-oeration-~=’o~,-o,’~.’,~. Nmr>; d_o.velo ,4 ......... ., .~ ,_ ............ S

tka,-b~ in order: to re;:c.’,ond_ %0 the reco_~’mends,tions in the Pl~,r o/ £c%J_’on addressed bo

c~evelopec._ eoun%-,o’_ ze~,.~ ~ l;]~ej._, ha,:.], rev:Lew,ed_ ~ e_,.~ :,a @(,_,~,.~._ or reorient,:<k their technical

..... .<.. ¢.co-operation ])roGrar:~es in ordler to 2".tve -_,nore su-o-’.ort t.o TC, DC ~ .nt~.._<:~, znz0zaoe(, 

develooin~,._ ~ ~, cou.ntries , oome-~ ¯ e~’~m~ln~’..,,.~.,_.~, .... s’i~:’en of such sup,*,o<’% were a~’~’{..~_ stance_ %0

developing co’o~]tz.3~ tra.i~n_J.nC ’- ~-" .... " " w];i c]~ "] ......... _ -.lns~,z 0u.ozen;~ ......... a.,o_u~± ~ ~,e<~ ~etiouals of ~ybber 5evelo.f, ing

countries ~ particuleor!3~ these bov’,~->-. ~i] et -~< x .,~ ~ "-e-."~ ~r~,<-N-i~."Z-c 1.,~ b C. - or ]:~,D,_’ .... czi@,k~s,c b -’s ""~ .......... L"

scholarships for 0_k ~ trainin C o£ tke ~0a,tions\[ ef one developing ¯ aounu_r_%, in $~ -GAte u±!er

(Levelopin~ countryF networkin C ~hrou~h. non-cpvernmentai channels~ $oppin C up
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oal bnez country~ not t~rin~

assisbanoez ~or- technical co-operation t~,., procurement i~u -n~.zrb ~ ~" own ceuntries~ and

establishingc s, techno!ojical question.and-answer service int, cnded Go make %he

experience of individual devolopiug soRntrics rea<~.i!5, - availNole to others.

50. In. con%_rast~ some (:.elo,sation’s exoressed serious concern over the ver2/ slow

p~o ..... ’~ towards the more e¢ ’~ t ’~id .... ~-’~’~ of the dcveio}_’,in{~ world in ,%ko

suppl$; of inputs to ~.T,vp~.~_ i,roc]rammes a.nd. orojeots,. T’izey ss},, ~ no substa.ntial, chang’e

since Buenos Aires in tke~oattorn. of such supplies~ but _Y’~%~, ~%~.~’~"_ s, maintenance or the

orivi] egec~, l::osition onjo$;eC, l,w the cevelu ~</z ,.~o~ ~’~ :i in -~kc.,t,:=~~ ....~,,. _,’, number of

developing oountrie,::J had .... } .... ,s ~a the:Lr " t ,~ ~’1~ wide ra,nge of"<’..Lr,SE.(.: l,.IfO .... <~ OPJ]E’O].8})~ 0 -320"~3-c.C S, _
(- -.Ln~a.llu$r goods n,,’7 service:’~ a,;, n tea.sortable " ’ ~~.,.~ _ cos~ bui; those .... countries didt not still

figmre a,s si.snificant su:_k~!-iers tc the U}U)P. One representative pointed out that

i. ¯ ? c " ~- ’the nttnJ~er of devetopin,j~ coun~r.~_es which ~rere currently in a. osz0zon to provide

further in-outs i’or ~.uo~,,~, @~p pro.9:.al-m:~o was -~-~..~,.-,~v"rN ~,+~ ....7,~ liP:ited, _hh-v~rtheless~,. ~ ,. . there

was ~%’ener81 agreement ~-’- ~- " ~ ’ " "0~..c~,, new mecha,nzsms should co es~s.::g01.~she(~, to enable a. greater

partici-:,ation, of ~he developin{~ world air’, sup]~liers o.r._ goods~,_~e_v~ce,.;~~- ,- ’ ~ and. eoum_ " ...._’,men~.

Periodic and timel~ ’ - ...... . ]~ ~""c} ~", ln~.or-%~n.o]_on wou_o, ene%le e. more effective _,~,~, on.)e from

organizations a.nd insti;utions in ,:]evelopin, S countries to the requirements of

particular progra, nmos a.nd projects.

51. The high level of expenditure on armaments was anom,~er characteristic er ~orese~_t

international relations w~J_o:~ ~<’ ref’es~ed to b~; some delegations They emphasized

the relationship between disarmament and develo])me~st~ pointi-sc to the adverse effects

of the high level of armsm~ent expenditures on the s,vcilabilit2T of resources for

develo~oment_ ~iour. -, } o ~"oe ,:~’.

52. !’,,qnile reoo{~’nisin g’ N~a,-b %[~0!)0 ~as prima.riitr .,the x’es]9onsibili-b,y of developing

countries, several d.e!e(p,tions felt tn~:,t the deve]_o,~e/], countries ,,should :~rovide

financial resoRrcos to ens~,~re i;kat this new meclzcr~ism w~s effective!) ~ utilised.~ In

particula-r-~ some Je!eostes emphe.sized that the least deve!ooed countries needed

additional fins,ntis] resources to enable them "o ’_ 0,. <,romoue T(]DC notivitie:s, ib, ny

representatives agreed with t;he A-h-~inistrate:i. ~ %hot a. ¢,lo~,r set of g~zzcelznes Should

be established for TCDC activities zzmenced by bhc [,r~.tited ’.~a~zons devoleoment system~

dis timgmi shin,s .... .oe0ween those ~rhieb were promotional and t]zerefore eli.g’ible for fundins:

from a source arch a .... uzke Pro<~lfaiilll!e o ~- - ~{cl~ .... ouerational Severolo ~<es@r~@ O~.~tL 6110S£} ...... ._ ].ro~’O .

dele~a.tions empha.sized thai; oountr2-, a~:;d, interceuntry iPl?s were m: ir<portan% source

of financin~ for TCDC ac~ivitic;:;. ’i.£~.~ ~ ..... ," e~:_,C,~,: ..... ....~,Jn_..o ...."~ " ~’~,~-]-,:, vic-~r. ~ s.. few deLeo’ations

emphasized %~o+,~<.~ IPFs wore provided. ~o .,.°,~’~,=e.’...,~... the ns.tional d<velopnent of the country



concerned and consequently the g~!ise of TCDC should not be used to subsidize

country r s bilater~sl ~,~" ’~o ~ ~ ~ I~, S~ 7 ..... representativesa,>o±~M~c.~ 0ro~;rs.,rame .zrm_ its ~_ . ~, ~-~7

i ,n~expressed the view throb a s:,eo±al ,2!location should;_ be rA%£e from the Prostate Reserve

to finance TCDC activities~ ~rl~ile other:; re!t ’-~ o-~~:k.~ it was impor%ant to ensure that

the Prograrmle Reserve remained~nvo~7~~,, ,_~_~ ~_Te z~or other activi~ies~ especially the

unforeseen exT~enditures_ for ~n~z~ " cn~ it was originally, established.

53. Here genera,lly~ some representatives 9ointed out that~ thou,j~ there were r:~nV

TCDC projects which P, ~ -q o~ - ~ .......... e~.loj_n,<, countries were q~t_ue com2eoeno to execute themselves

using their own eapacities~ it was o-~m found irrposq~ble to zznance these -- " ~"-

T~I L~a,~ financed by and executed *"’ "on a mutely _CDC basis. They thl~s ~ " to be ~nrouun

traditional mechanisms. The3< there-fore Rr,zed develooed countries to give due

consideration to the provision or e.dditional -~" " "lznamcmal resources for technical

eo-operation~ particularly in progra~mnes and projects ~i~ich deve!opinu countries

felt fully competent to impl~-~~’-., ~,_~0

54. Many delegations rezerr~c, to the importance of efrective inforr_~s.tiou flows in

facilitating TCDC Several references ~m_re made to vtm~,~:..... ~_~,,=~o and some delegations

expressed the view that IINPQS should reg£ste_r capacities avo~Is,ble in the developin&’

world to ,9, fs,r greater e~-:tent than i i: presentl$~ d_id. Phej therefore aopea!ed to all

countries concerned to respond more fully to the ........ tionnam_<,,-> or_e,) recei,¢e(< from

D%rDP on their capacities for TCDC. Others voiced -bhe vie~ that Ii~S ha,c< been only

a li~ted success oeco~u.,e it foouq~,.n .... on the supD!,7 side of’ the TCDC eaUa, olOn- ~-" by

providing information on the o vailabi!ity of technical co-operation resources~ rather

than identifying needs or demands for these services. Several delegations ±u_~ that

future Hi,jh-level Heetings should be -provided with am evaluation of the use made of

l~d~S by developing com~tries.

55. Some representatives commended’, thn ~.Iorld ~ ~ " ’’~ ’: Sl]~rO%r 0’° OXlS~Cln~" ]-OCS]

capabilities of developin~ cotmtrLe~:, m, - felt .... + bhe-" - ~nej ~na~ prepare%ion of a

comprehensive computerized roster o2 consulting firms in developi~_ g countries would

be a worthwhile ~ o ,~: ...... .ef±o.~ ~ in. or TC])C .......... -q ......~,<, ,:.@pporu .J±~,6-’-co: ...... and prc,]ecss

56 Some representatives, referring to %he em,;ha, sis ~,’~m" in the co~-~e of tb~

debate to regional and subrejional TCDCr, e:.r-:re .... ~...... ~. OisaT>)eintment at the inadequate

attentio~ ~iven to interregier~al ’i~CDC activities ur]_icl-i ~rere just as int-:~ortnnt, i?or

some countries these activities we~e even r:tore m._.,.orvanv the’a rejionaq m,.~n having

regard to t~e_~_r ..... ~-i ....... I :s~,8~,,n referred te the Mediterraneano..oc, rao~--cal location One d~ ..... ~-’~-

Action Plan involving ........ _~i,~eo different top]ions a,s an e~:cellent exr,,,mple el’ successful

interre@ional TdbC Another <’~ ..... --’¯ ~]!ter±e~slon&! TCDC should "co

considereck at t!le 1981 H±~h-I .... el he~tir~..... <9 ¯



57, The representative of Syria stated that the situation in the Arab region was

far from normal and that this had an impact on technical co-operation among the

Arab countries. The de facto situation was +~hat all economic~ technical and

cultural activities between Arab countries and Egypt had been suspended due to

the ratification of the Camp David A~re~m~ntg .... . lie requested the United Nations

system to understand this situation, and to take the necessary measures to adapt

its activities accordingly. He stated that there ~Jere t~o contradictory systems.

The first was established under the Arab Lea~Je and its s~ecialized agencies and

the second was the new system created by the Camp David Agreement and the

Washington Agreement This lat +~’ system ~Jas in contradiction to ~h~ Drece,~ts and

mech,misms of Arab integration ~d unity. ¯

58. In reply the representative of Egypt referred to the current co-operation

between his country and many countries in the region on a bilateral level. He

added that it would be regrettable if this co-operation ~,Jere adversely affected

because of temporary political difficulties. He expressed his country’s

) -.a.willingness to ensure all ccnd~,~ions for mutually beneficial co-operation.

59. Some delegations felt that~ having regard to the drastic changes which the

economic environment was undergoing, the need for special measures in favour of

L~ pthe least developed, land-locked, island and most seriously a±f~cted developing

countries were more urgent than ever and urged the Heeting to pay special

attention to their situation.

60, One representative proposed that the 1981 High-level Heeting should examine

the implementation of recommendations 6, 7, 14, 27 and 35 of the Buenos Aires

Plan of Action.

61. Representatives of a number of United Nations system organizations addressed

the Meeting. The Assistant-Secretary-General, United Na~lons Department of

_ _ ~ ~. rp,~ r~ key elementTechnical Co-operation £o~ Development, empnaolzed that ,,~D~ was a

in the search for a new internation~l economic order. While recognizing that

the primary responsibility for TCDC rested with the developing countries themselves~

her Department had taken fully into account its potentially significant role as

promoter and catalytic agent for TCDC. The Division of Policy and Resources Planning

acted as a focal point for all TCDC matters and maintained working contacts ~,3ith

t~NDP’s S~ecial Unit and other relevant bodies to premote and advance TCDC activities.

In accordance with recommendation 32 (a) of the Buenos Aires Plan of Action, the

°~ seminars and. workshops designedDepartment had sponsored meetings, ~udy tours,

to stimulate concrete~’~_~o activities. 8imiiarly, th~.~ Department was following

Recommendation 37 (c) of the Buenos A~ ...... Plan of Action, by using the scarce

resources of the United Nations Regular Programme of Technical Co-operation to
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concentrate increasingly on pilot and demonstration projects which had a TCDO

orientation. Other fields covered by the Department’s_%gti-vi~ies &ncluded

¯ ~ .... o ener~ multi-~u~ose river valleydevelonment planning, ,. a~er ........ urc~,o; ~ ........ ,:

development " ’~ ~ -<.~ ..prc.~,,c0s and national house ~old surveys. ~+~<m~ts had also been made

to draw attention to the role ,f women in TCDC~ particularly in relation to the

aotlvl L}~esplanning and execution of " "~" ¯

62. The Executive Director Of %%TIDO said that his organization had actively

aSSl,_, o~o]o_ce tOpromoted ECDC and ~<,m,-,n~’~o since its creation~ beginning ~:~,ith o~

sub-regional groupings in Asia. Af~_°ica and Latin America. He then outlined

the various other initiatives that [IN,DO. had taken in exDansion of its TCDC

activities. A key element in the UT)[E00 Drogramme was its endeavour to make

available the ’~ <-’ .exDerl..nc<, of the more industrially advanc.ed developing countries

to other developing countriesJ. UNIDO’s allocations for TCD0 had steadily grown

and had reached the value of ~500~0()0 for -[:he !980-81 biennium~ r~pr~senting

7.5 per cent of UNIDO’ s regular programme allocation. He drew the attention
, ,~-~£, ’7. includedof the meeting to ~aragraph II ° of the Progress Reoort \T,,JJ,/p) which

a description of a very in:teresting feature of ]K~IDO’s support of TCDC~ namely the

organization of Solidarity Heetings of I .... s ~r~ of Industry designed to

encourage co-operation of a group of developing countries in the industrial

development of a selected least developed country.

6}. The Secretary-General of the United Nations Conference on Trade and

Development (D-NCTAD) stated that there were t~o basic strains to the concept 

TCDC - one was for structural change in the international ,order and the other

~as for developmng courLtries to c o-o~er~te among themselves. As the ~orld

community approached a new decade~ it had to come to grips with changes :in %hres

basic areas. These were in trade~ in the international monetary and financial

system and in,the need to intensify co-oreration sad the linkages among

¯ developing countries. Two facets ,~re re~_e~amt to <,nes~ tasks- one wast he need

for developing countries to strengthen links among themselves and the other the

need to strengthen the position of the developing countries when dealing with the

developed countries~ he said. The c]ev~i~in ~’~ ~ ,~ s countries needed to resolve

differences among themselves and t< -, forge common positions. They had to mobi’ilze

and commit their own resources in Iff~e nursuit of international objectives. The

main thrust in TCDC and EODC had to be the building up of linkages samong the

developing countries themselves :through concrete programmes and measures. The

ha~ long been concerned with TCDC and ~asSecretary-General added that L~,,~CTAD" d , . .

increasingly moving from study and analysis to concretization and implementation

of TODC and ECDC programmes.



64. The Deputy Executive Director of i~FPA informed the meeting about recent

I~I,iFPA initiatives towards intensifying the promotion of TCDC. These included the

establishment early in 1979 of’ an internal task force for TCDC to study programme

trends and popt ation activities of b%Tl IA in order to tel te them more closely

to the goals and objectives expounded in the Buenos Aires Plan of Action. That

task force was now completing new UNFPA C}uidelines on TCDC for staff use. UNFPA

had also intensified its support to in%ercountry population activities of a TODC

character. Flowing from its study on TCDC entitled "Population &ud Hutual

Self-Reliance" published in 1978~ his organization had analysed recent

UNFPA-assisted activities which helped in building national and regional capacities

for TCDC.

65. The representative of FAO detailed the TCDC activities of his organization.

He stressed the need for added emphasis on the promotion of regional TCDC projects

as well as the need to give careful, consideration to the future orientation of I~RES.

He was glad to state that F&O’s experience in TCDC reinforced the view expressed by

the Administrator in his opening observations that attitudinal barriers %o the

implementation of TCDC had beg~n to break down significantly.

66. The Assistant Director-Ceneral for Co-operation for Development and

External Relations of ~SO0 said that long before the term TCDC first made its

appearance, ~’~SCO had been engaged in several educational and cultural activities

which were of a TCDC character or bore a TCDC approach. He drew attention to

three obstacles to the promotion of TCDC. First, an erroneous interpretation of

the concept itself, namely that it was a formula to disen~]age developed countries

from participation in the development process: second, that it was synonymous with

regional co-operation~ and third, the problem of financing TCDCo He then drew

attention to UITESCO’s Associate Expert Scheme under which young specialists from

developing countries gathered experience by working on UI’~SCO projects in other

developing countries and then returned to their own countries with the benefit of

that experience. This, in his view, was an exam,ole of technical co-operation and

the onposite of the ~%rain drain’{.

67. The i[~xecutive Director of the International Trade Centre (ITC) informed the

meeting that his Organization had provided a wide range of export services to more

than 40 developing countries~ most of which involve~ the establishment of exhort

promotion bureaux, but had also included trade information services, trade fairs~

export financing and similar activities. There had recently been a growing

need for export promotion activities and the demand for ITgs services had

increased accordingly. Additionally, import management had become a new but

increasingly immortant aspect of ~n~,sII~ activities. In both cases, it was

necessary to apply the practices of developing rather than developed countries so

that TCDC was an indispensable characteristic of ITC’s activities. Another
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recent TCDC venture undert~en by ITC had been a project to e~change e~perience

among chambers of commerce in develoT0ing countries. The Executive Director closed

by assuring the I~leetin~: that ITC stood ready to respond to any further demands which

the developing countries ~ished to make upon it.

68. The representative of the Agency for Cultural and Technical Co-operation

explained that his organization was a governmental body which comprised 34

French-speal~ing developing and developed countries in five continents, it

was actively involved in promoting international technical co-operation in

collaboration with the United i~ations, the Specialized Agencies and other

international and regional organizations. Its technical co-operation programmes

gave emphasis to several TCDC types of activities relating to training~ exchange

and dissemination of information~ renewable sources of energy and use of medicinal

herbS.: It had also brought out a directory of scientists and research institutions

operating in French-s~eaking countries.



Chapter V~ ADOPTION OF THS PJ~PORT OF THE HIGH-LEVEL MEETING

69. At its lOth Plenary meeting~ the Meeting considered the reports of

Working Groups Z and Zl as contained in aoe , ents TCDC/Wa.Z/T.4 and TCD0/WG.K/ ,4,
<,he draft report of the Plenamj9 as containe,,i in docm~ents TCDC/L.3respectively~ ~

and Add.i~ and the report on creden~sials contained in TCDC/12.

A. Report of Working Group !

70. Introducing TCDO/WG.I/L.4~ the Chairman of Working Group I drew attention t9

the foilowing draft d£cisions which lhe Group recommended for adoption by the

High-level meetings :

(i) Report on the state of transport and communications among developzng

countries (TCDC/WG.I/L.2). (See decision 1/80/2 in 9bS~p~er I 0f this

report. )

(ii) Building new knowledge through TCDC: participation of ~omen in

development (TCDC/WG.I/L.3 and Corr.l)~ (See decision 1/80/3 

Chapter I of this report)~

(iii) Establishing and strengthening national research and training

centres with mu~tins~tional scope (TCDC/WG.Z/L.5)~ (See decision 1/80/4

in, Chapter 1 of this report.)

(iv) Urbanization and poverty: sharing of experience among dtveloping

countries (TCDC/WG.t/L.6)~ (See decision 1/80/5 in Chapter I 

this report.)

(v) Work progra~ne for the 1981 High-!ew~l meeting (TCDC/WG.I/L.7).

(SeE ~ cision 1/80/8 in Chapter I of this report°).

71. In response to a query concerning operative paragraph a~ of the draft decision

on the work progrsmme rot the 1981 High-level Meeting~ the Secretary of the

Meeting assured delegations that the change in no, me tc High-level Committee on the

Review of TCDC would in no wa~7 P~ffeot the participation in and substantive

arrangements for future sessions as foreseen in recomi~endation 37 of the

Buenos Aires Plan or Action and endorsed by the General Assembly in resolution 33/134.

The sole purpose of the recom~enled change was to bring the ~me of the

High-level Meeting more into line ~ith those of sther sii~ilar bodies of the

General Assembly.

qyD" "~.72. In reply to another query~ delegations were assured by the Aozznzo~ra~or

tha~ the co-ordination of ECDC and TCDC activities ~n the United Nations developmen~



system was a continuins process. He reminded members of the Meeting of the

establishment of the joint UKDP/UI~CTAD Standing Committee on ECDC/TCDC and

emphasized that its f~nctlon was regarded as essential to the effective carrying

out of related projects and progrs~es. The A~ninistrator also said that the

subject of ECDC/TCDC co-ordination would be covered in the progress report ~to the

next session of the Heeting.

73- The following amendment was made to the draft decision contained in

TCDC/WG.I/L.2: in the third preas~bular paragraph~ the word "all" was deleted.

7%. The draft decisions recommended by Workins Group I ~Jere then adopted by the

High-leVelHeeting by consensus.

B. Report of Wbrkin~ Group I!

75. Introducing TCDC/WG.I!/L.4~ the Chairman of Working Group II drew attention

to the following draft decisions which the Group recommended for adoption by %he

High-leveiHeeting:

(i) Report on the progress made in implementing the tasks entrusted to the

United Nations develop~ent system by the Buenos Aires Plan of Action for

Promoting and Implementing Technical Co-operation among Developing

’ (See decision 1/80/1 in Chapter I of thisCo ntrie (TCDC/WG.II/ .2) 
report.)~

(ii) Enhancing the capacities of develping countries for technical

co-operation (TCDC/WG.II/L.3). (See decision 1/80/6 in Chapter 

of this report.).

76. The Chairman, with respect to the Working Group’s consideration of agenda

item I0~ Financial resources and arrangements for TCDC~ also drew attention to the

establishment by ~he President of a Contact Group which was able to obtain

consensus on a part of the draft decision contained in TCDC/WG.II/L.5 (see

decision 1/80/7 in Chapter I of this report).

77. The High-level Meeting then adopted by consensus the draft decisions

recommended by Working Group Ii.

C. Summary of statements of dele6ations

78. Following adoption of the draft decisions, one delegate expressed the hope that

future studies and reports would reflect a greater field orientatitn on the part

of the Special Unit for TCDC. He also expressed concern over the intrusion of

political issues in the deliberations cf the Heeting and hoped that it would not

reoccur at future sessions. Another delegate reiterated the view ¯ of his Government

that the regular budgets of organizations in the United Nations development system

shoul d be increasingly used for TCDC activities.



D. Draft report of the Plena~y

79. The Rapporteur introduced Chapters Ii~ !!I and IV.of the draft report

or the High-level ~ieeting as contained in documents TCDC/L.} and Add.l. In

response to a query by one delegate~ the Rapporteur explained that the

participants at the HiGh-level i"lee%ing would be lis%ed in accordance with the

Administrator’s proposal for participation in the meetins as contained in

paragraphs 6 and 7 of his report to the General 2ssei~bly (A/34/415).

80. The chapters of the draft report oontaimed in TCDC/L.3 and Add.l~ as revised~

were adopted by the High-level i,~eetins.

E. Report on credentials

81. At the IO~h Plenary meeting~ the High-level Heeting also approved the report

on credentials which was submitted by the Bureau in accordance with rule 8 of the

Rules of Procedure.



Chapter Vi: CLOSURE OF THE KIGH-I~EVEL ~ETiNG

82. Following encouraging and appreciative statements by the Chairman of the

Group of 77~ bY a spokesperson for the African~ Asian and Latin American Groups

and by the Administrator~ the President made a final statement (see the Annex to

this report) and declared closed the first session of the High-level Meeting

on the Review’ of TCDC.



ANNEX

S~uma~ of the closin& statement of the
President of the High-level Heeting

l~l his concluding remarks~ the President reviewed briefly what the

Kigh-level Heeting had accomplished. Ke emphasized that the Heeting had started

to carry ou-~ the functions assigned to it by the Buenos Aires Plan of iotion:

i.e. (I) reviewing the progress made in impler~lenting the tasks entrusted to the

United Nations development system by the Plan of Action~ (2) ensuring that efforts

to strengthen TCDC are sustained~ (3) supporting new policies and innovative approaches

to further development of ’2CDC~ (4) considering the availability of financial

resources and %heir effective use by the United Nations development sys%em~

without prejudice to existing programmes~ and (5) ensuring co-ordination of the

promotional and operational ~!C.~Cactivities of the United Nations development system.~

The President stressed that the achievements of the Heeting were not a

once-and-for-all event but world be part of a continuing exercise which would not

stop until the body itself ceased to exist.

Referring to the relationship between economic co-operation and technical

co-operation among developing countries (ECDC/TCDC)~ the President expressed his

personal agreement with the view ~hat TCDC was a key enabling instrument of ECDC

and that the tw’o w’ere complementary activities with the same objective~ the

achievement by the developing countries and regions of collective self-reliance.

The President went on to underscore the ca~aly-bic role of the United. Nations

development system in promoting and implementing TCDC acti~ities and~ in this

connexion~ expressed, the view that the United Nations regional comm_issions should

assume greater responsibilities as well as be ensured adequate resources by

Hember States for the -Basks -that lay ahead..

With respect to the consensus which was achieved on each of the questions

considered by the High-level Heeting~ the President expressed his deep appreciation

to the delegates for their co-operation and. substantive contributions which enabled

the Heeting to avoid fruitless confrontations among the various regional groups.

In closing~ the President reminded the delegates that TC_DC is a means and not

an end in itself. He referred -to it as a stepping stone towards the establishment

of the new international economic ord.er~ and expressed -~he sincere hope that -

given the necessary political will - the forthcoming Special Session of the

General Assembly~ together with the Global Round of North-South negotiations to be

launched~ would usher in a new era bringing the new _international economic order

I closer to realization.


